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Moore Elected SGA President,
, ,

Klemchalk, Ze'llner In Veep Runoff
Election Results

On Tuesday, April ·18th,. over 1,000 students cast the~r
votes for SGA and Class officers for 1Jhe1967-68 academic
year. The tension, and excitement of the day was climaxed
at 4:30p.m. when the results were announced.

Bob Moore our newly elected SGA President hopes to
build up activities and publicity for our activities on campus,
making P2C a cultural and 80- .
cial center.

Georgette Klernehalk ,an d
Jack Zellner will vie for 11:1epo-
sition 'Of Vice President in the
run-off elections to be held 'Dues-
day, April 25th in the Smick
Bar from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

o the r odficers announced
were: Corresponding Secretary,
JoEllen Ramella; Recording Se-
cretary, Rat Hess; and Treasur-
er, Barbara Hnadil.

The Junrlor C1JaJsselected Sen-
ior GLass ofmcers as fallows:
Frank Jacene, President;
Robert Schoendorf, Vicep
President; Diane Clayton,
Treasurer: Mar'gie Ooqper,-Se.c-
retary; and Elaine Matelli, His-
torian. Judi1h' Barnhart, Greg
Bremus, Louis Corsaro, Patricia
Crawford, 'Barbara iIJi Adamo,
Unda Hartwick, Cathy Sommer,
Pat Szulewski, Loretta Snyder,
and John Scozzaro were elected
senior SGA representative.

The election results for the
Class of 1969 were as fo1lows:
Jack Covell, President; Jam Hul-
laih Vice-President; Carol Cald-
ero~e, Secretary; Carol ' Law-
less, Tresasurer ; 'and Karen Str-
opnicky, Historian. Representa-
tives are; Bonnie Du Brow,
Gaye Eiserle, Linda Fisher, An-
drea Gall, Violet Gleeson, Mary
Ann HOl'1batuch, Dama KJabil,
Miary Ann KuIhn, Linda Lane,
Cheryl Lias, Donald Nk01ato,
Lois Sprick, Peter' TumineUi,
Bonnie VanRiper, and Carol Zo-
mack.

PSC.Presents
On Aioril 29, the Paterson

State C~llege A1U!IIlniAssocia- F d F Ik T -
t[on will present two distinguish- a me 0 rioed alumni aJWardsand two Sen-
ior-of...the Year- awards. The an-
nual dinner will be held at 6 p.m.

in Wayne P'~. S d Apr-I 30The two alumni awards will una Y I
:~lr;;~~t~~~a:~s~~~~ ~::,; ,

,is superintendent of sch?Ols in In today's world of the psychedelic ~und and music .with
Morris County. He receIved a a message, it's almost refreshing to ~ver tha~ a smgle
B.S. degree from Pater'S'OIland I nursery jingle was responsible for puttmg mto orbIt th-; out-
his doctorate . from Rutgers. Istanding folk trio stars of our day. Yet that. was '~e s~ple

John Sinkankas is a mineTal- beginning for Peter, Paul and Mary, who brmg theIr WIdely
ogist and crystallographer from acclaimed show to the students of Paterson State College on
San Diego. He, too, graduate.d; April 30th for one performance only at 8:00p.m.
from Paterson ,and ~egan tms lt was in the spring . of 1~1 Shortly betore' Grossman ar

· distinguiSihed career In ~e. Na- in the modest GreenWllch Vil- rived at Mary's apartm.ent, the
val .Air ~rcE!" Bo~ reCo.plents lage apartmen~ of Mary Tra- show >business aspirants had
h1avecontnbuted greaJtly to ed- vers, the ,beaubful blonde Mary h til huddled to decide upon
ucati:on in the ,state of New Jer of the trio, that Peter, Paul as. y f _g: ~'''terial that

. . . a Piece 0 ~ .......
sey. . and Mary blended their VOices all three of them woulQ feel

The Senior-of~_the~~ar aww:ds for the first tim~. for an 100 per cent secure about both
are to .:be presented' . ~ Judith audition. The man .gIvmg them melodically and lyrically. '!bey
Boggio and Donald SqUIer. Judy a hearing was Albert Grossman, ttled on "May Had A iLittle
served as tl~e cl~s t~easuer an artist manager who is cred- ~a:mb'" A new sound that was
pal"ticipaited In .Leadershd.p Lab ited. with launching the careers I to be. internationally applauded
and was· S.G.A. Treasurer. She of such enormously successful rnight was barn with that
was ,al~ sleeted for Who's. Who artists as Odetta, Ian and Sylvia love t)

a~d the Butterfield Blues Band. (CoDtiDued em Page(eommued on Page 3)

The Class of 1970 elected Wal-
ter Miller, President; Herb Bell,
Treasurer; and Sue Eng, Secre-
tary. Two run-off elecfions will
be held 'r.uesday, April 25th at
WaJYneHall from 8r30 a. m. to
3:30 p. m, Marie Doughty and
Matt Klemchalk will we for the
Vice-PresidentiJal position, and
Andria Kulhta and Ronnie Rus-
lander are competing for the po-
stion of Historian.

Cathleen Ackerman, Barba-
ra Baylen, M.ary Ann Biiegel,
Liaura Blonkowski, Cathleen
Cl1awford,Donna Eckert, Cath-
e1"ineFlannery, Robert iLan-
nuier, Harry Lewis, Pat Quack-
enbush; John Sunsevere, Karen
Schmitz, Joan Serafin and Jes-
sica Stagg were elected sopho-
more SGA refPresentatives.

Jack Zellner

photo credit: G~ and Court.
Paterson State College will present an evening of song
featuring Peter, Paul and Mary, the. nation's most p0p-
ular folk singing trio. (From left to right: Peter Yarrow,
Paul Stookey and Mary Travers.)

Peace Corps Drive
To Recruit Students

On April 17 '.c1ePeace Corps
began a nafionwide campus re-
cruiting drive to find 300 volun-
teers to serve in health educa-
tion, and agrdoulture programs
in the Polynesian nation of Wes-
tern Samoa. 'I1here as a need
for up to 1000 more volunteers

• to meet the .anticipated requests
· from other Pacific territories.

The western E,arnoan project
is similar to the Micronisia pro-
gram of Iast ~[)l d.ng for wmd.~
over 2500collegians volunteered.
'The program requdres people
wi Jh liberal arts backgrounds to
conduct health campaigns to .con-
trol parasites and diseases af-
flicting many of the iSJl!ands'peo-
ple.

Training for the heaithand
agriculture projects begins 1~1is
Summer and a 'program for vol-
unteer teachers will begin in I:
the Fall.

For applications or fur1lher Inr
formation on this worthwhile
program write to Polynesia
Desk, Peace Corps, Washington,
D.C. 2»525.

AlumniT 0 Present
Awards At Dinner
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Member.- NJCPA. CPS
Pultl1slled weekly during tho fall .nd Iprlng terms Ity .he .tu...... Go.-

nnm.nt A.. oci.Uon of P.t.non 5t... College 300 Pompton ....... W.yne.
N. J••• he STATE BEACON, with edltori.1 OffICft in .... Coneg. C.n'.r
c:.mpul. is supported .hrough SGA .pproprlatlon and "'.ortlslng. Contont
ef tile n...... per represents .he iudgment of .he lUff actlng In _rd
with .... STATE BEACON Conl'itution •• nd does no' __ my represent
the iudgment 01' boUo" of .... S.G.A.. P.'onon St.to College. or the St.'e of
New Jersey.

Big Senior
Be DIN D I IDear Ed,itor. . .,19 ea 0 ea' Now that I have received my registration packet for

, my senior year, will the Registrar please ,tell me what
courses he expects me to choose from? Fo:,": th~ fourth

.By Joyce Koplin quarter'L~am expec~ed to s.elect one t~ee c:r~t htcourse
What is a senior? Better yet, what is a senior at good and one three credit elective. Upon mvestl!gating further,

old Paterson State. When a professor has been on the campus I find that the humanity courses. open to me ar: the follow-
for three years and a day he attains tenure. When a student ing: Modern Drama, Survey of Drama;an(tHIstory of the
has been here - well, he's just been here. Theater. Is there an oversupply I ' . -: -

Instead of a Senior inheriting privileges, he or she must of drama books in the book tification of it done in rather
often relinquish what little' status is possessed. The senior store? If 'not, why am I be-I vague, general terms, was lost
student of PSC gets an individual picture in The· Pioneer. ing so stricled ._ and this when I or cancelled out by his use of
an opportunity to attend Senior. my 'background in Iiterature .is the .tenn' "pornographic" at the
Ball, the obligation to spend late mght. At present a fresh- so sketchy.. . - begirining of the sentence. ~is
one more day at PS<; to receive man maJYextend her curfew by . . ho h more concrete' and startling

t k' 1 18 . ht hi h 11 Not grvmg up aope owever,
his loog-awaited diploma, the .a mg a ~oo nl

d
'g dlin' .w lcTha ows I looked over the list af el~ct- term overpowers ~he later vague

chance to attend the facuLty- her the 11. ea e. e sen- . choos f Th f~ t statement __this IS a commonlv. , . h kd Ives to oose rom. e Irs " . •senior dinner, a look at the lor IS m by 11:00 eac wee ay , . 'Ad 1 t Phi used technique in slanted Jour-
" . one bsted IS oiescen syc 0-' .Baocaulareate ceremony flying night she IS out and reeerves no , hi k "t' bei f' nalism. The Issue of whether a

"I te . ht" t 'f h logy (and to t m 1 S emg 0 - . .
away, and the misfortune of a T,hmg ,0.use.fl s,~ ca~e~ fered specifically for the G.E." literaory work is pornographic IS
missing elections because he is to. e provrsion or specra . h Ed ti very involved as evidenced by
off campus practice teaching. curfews" 'carries very 1 itt 1e' maJors)~ t en COlll

d
Ees 1 ut~aion- much thought' and discussion of

, ht I al Testmg an . va ua lOn, a . .
The senior also awaits the de- werg . . . t c edit course that will leave tqe 18sue 1IIl the courts, and can-
cision of each of his !professors Naturally, this only applies to wo r d't h rt 'R ed' 1 not I think be pre-judged in this
as to whether or not he must senior women if ,they are in the me one ere 1 s.o ;d't em la ca;' ,
take the final exams for the dorm. Speaking specifically of Re:d:::~~ ~dth~ee~~ 1 ~ou~:~ I ~Ould not say that in his
courses he is now in. this year's seniors and the class I a? I IVI ua d~t (,tham,y t h railroad trip uoem he "ridicules", , h th vIva, one cre 1, , ere s e .

O,fupcommg senIors, w en ey, " d't') ,the United States involvement
t ed h d 't 'th ffilssmg cre 1 .

en er t e ~rms, 1 was WI . in Vietnam. His opinion is a very
the understanding in m 0 s t I Why are these the only ,chOlc-l· '.'-' f l'

, . d b t t serIOUS.cn~lSIn 0 our po ICY,cases that they would be m the es ,that have wante to u no I and to k f't "nidi 1"
dorm~ ,throughout their ,stay at had the opportUInity to take? . to d' spe~ . 0 t.l ats, . cu e

, . 'bl t ff IS' 0 an mJus 'lce 0 a SlnCere-PSC or until sUiChtime as they Wouldn t It be POSSI e 0 0 er 1 h ld .. 't' hich' ,
hil 'h~,' nd lye POS1lon, one w ISfelt they 'Y'0uld rather make Psychol~~y, P .0~opuJ' Sa ,or neither irresponsible nor unique- Dear Editor.

other ~r~3lllgements., ~ot ,until ?ompantIve Reli:lOn to emors. ly held by Ginsberg or other "re- The Beacon is supported by
,this year were addItional con- mstead of these bottom of the bels'" h h lf f th '_ all of the students of this cam-

b 1" . ? C uld t t ' poer liPS a 0 e countract stipulations added which arre cours~s. '0 Il!O a try concurs in this agoIllizing pus. Indeed, it is supported by
limited counties whose students least a few bterature courses 1 fl' 1 us whether or not we wish to do

h . h' P ea or a mora re-appralsa
were ineligible for residency be opened for t e semor w 0 IS f - t' f' li so. There is .no opposition news-. . . h' 0 our coun ry s orelgn po cy,
and forewarned that only .one wlllmg ,to work m ~s ~ast quar- lS well as ot~er "rebels" sucr paper. For these reasons the
Year in the dorm was guaran- ter for a course he IS mterested U Th' t 'd p. P 1 Beacon'should refrain from sup-

, ? as . an an ope au .
teed-and then only for a fresh- m. IWhatever one's' opinion about porting one or the other candid-
man. Surely. more can be done than United States involvement i n ate in any campus election. If

'rhe limit ,of dorm sp~c;e is ~ is being done. Alnd if nothing Vietnam, one cannot dismiss a local newpaper endorses one
ever-increa'sing probl~m. Right else is accomplished by: this l~t-.1ightly these Criticisms. . candidate, other newspaper are
noW','',more contracts were 'give ter, will 'you at least substitute 0 th h 1 I think th _ sure to endorse the other, and,

' f h 'd' ul new 0 e, e ar . h h h ten out than spaces available. somethmg else or t at n lC - t' I d t d . t' .,_ G' the pubbc as t e c ance 0' lCe oes no 0 JUSIce uu ms- . .'. .
(It is hoped some girls will not 0 u s Adolescent Psychology b' ',,:, lite t ' I get a vanety of VIews. WIth" erg sposllu.ve rary con n- .accept their 'contracts) Man y course offered to the GE ma- b t' h' f ',,:_ t' one paper on campus that 18not'. u IOns: IS aSClnau1ug poe IC .
have been put on waiting lists. Jors? style (which started a major re-' possible here. The candIdates
i question why more freshmen Barbara Di Adamo volution in poetry), his .charis- you have come out for support
are accepted for .the dorms than matic presentation, his attempt your paper. But S'Odoes, every-
the halls can handle. Wh~ are Dear Editor: to he a real pe1"SOllin a world one of. the other candidat~, and
more contracts 'given out than I hQpe that the members of and a time lin which it lis very the fnends of those candIdates.
beds available. Why must sen- the English Dep'artment wi 11 difficult to be, his attempt to You are' abusing your office.
iors, who have been living in take advantage of their oppor- unite mankind hy searching for Harold J. Ett.elt
the dorms for three years, va- tunity fur using as an, illustra- ' the common element involved in Class of 69
'cate their .rooms and make oth- tion in their composition classes being human, and his plea for
er arrangements for their last the "news" article in the Il'ecent letting these common ele.ments
year at PSC, a year which re- Beacon which "rCIPorted'" the override the differences which
quires ISO much time and con- Ginsberg poetry-reading even- di'Vriidem.ankind. This last point
centration, esa>ecially ror accel- ing. I find it to be an excellent is, incidentaily nothing new or

(Continued on Page 4) example of slanted wl'liting, the radical. Gilnsberg~s search for
---------------------------~- kind of writing which should be common human-ness and the at-

avoided hy an intellectually hon- tempt to identify this with or to
est JPerson, particularly in jour- umte it with the larger world
nalism. and divine process goes back to

The reporte!I"did not have his the Romantic poets and indeed
facts wrong: eve'rything "report- to Hinduisln, the world's. oldest
00" transpired, to some extent, living relig,ion. Ginsberg recog-
in the evening. However, t h e~Les tis- indebtoo:less to theSE
slanting occurs by picking out factors and does not, in so do-
and emphasizing, very subtly, ing, w1n claim to be saying any-
what coUld be seen as the un- thing very new.
desirable aspects in the evening, Even if one is violently op-
especially concerniJig the young- posed to Ginsberg's Meas and
er Ginsberg. personality, one is obligated to

He was, in fact, dressed ra- view the evening as an educa-
ther poorly (althOlUgh,I wonder tive one. Edu.cation is a metter
~ny more so than 'most young of opening lOneself up to new
"rebels". today?); the girl was I and perhaps startLing ideas. One
dressed In an unusual manner. need not accept theSe ideas __
But was it necessary to empha- but as a critical thinker, 0 n e
size these facts? Rebellion in must 'be at least open to them.
gress is only one aspect of Gins- Any college, and particularly one
})erg's general protest against such as this which is dedicated
the enforced Wlifonnity placed specifically to education, must
on the indiVlidualby soc,iety - a include opportunities such as'the
m~ factor in his thought which Ginsb~rg eveIlling for these pur-
should hardly be~ealt with pos~s.
light.l(y. I think lilt is to the credit of

His first poem did indeed use the English club for having re-
langJUagewhich' one is not used ClOgnizedthis last :point and for
to hearing publicly. Although having made a great effort to
the writer admits it m.ay have present this rnind-Qpening op-
a function in the poetry other portunity. I hope that the stu-
U'ranpornography, I felt his jus_I dents at Paterson State are up

ILEITER TO THE EDITOR
I Contributions to thls column are the' opinions of the readers and, as
. such are unsolicited. All letters are required to be of a standard that. wD1
reflect the best interest of the college. Anonymous letters will not be pnnted
but names will be withheld on request. The Beacon reserves the right to edit
all letters.

to accepting the challenge. If
not then we have all filled in
our primary purpose of educa-
ting and becoming educated .

Mn. Marcia Williams
As.istant Professor II

Dept. of Education
Palerson Stale College

IN MY OPINION

Dear Mr. Ron HoUman:
I saW the article (about the

Poetry reading I gave with my
son Allen) in your State Beacon.
The· article was well done and
balanced.

If yo).! can share five copies
of 'the issue (dated April 7),
send them on to me, .with the
bill, !if any. ,
I trust your paper is "faring"

well.
Respectfully yours,

Louis Ginsberg

With all the talk of apathy,
would not some sort of ..sen-
iorism" lend to a kind of much
needed spirit? Surely seniors,
who have "made it through the
academic grind", should be a
class to be looked up to;. semor
privileges, if conscienciously
evaluated and -established,
could bolster some spirit. some
status, some pride.

But .this idea of "seniodsm",
whether it pertains to exams, a
parking lot, a trip or a "day",
cannot be confined only to the
"campus." It does not stop
here. It e~tends further' than
this-it ..extends \lIP the. hill t,o.
the often forgotten dorms.

As PSC grows this campus
will acquire more residence fa-
cilities. Hopefully, the d 0 r m s
will become an important part
of campus life. Right now, as
on campus, a senior in the dorm
is-just a senior, not hi III g
more, absolutely nothing less.
ExJcept -for daily 11: 00 pm cur-
fews (which the juniors also en-
jQY) she redeives no special con-
sideration. She receives no
more "overnights" t han a
freshman, no later weekend cur-
fews than anyone else. There is
no provision for her to have' a

Dear Editor.
What has happened to On

The Go? It hasn't been printed
in two weeks and h~s been miss-
ed. We like to read about the
places people Qur age go to,
even if we don't go there our-
selves. On The Go keeps us
aware of and in toUlCh with act-
ivities 6ft OUll' campus and adds
a lively spot to the vaper, (whi'Ch
badly needs it). Please bring
back On The Go.

Judy Graman

• STATE BEA('ON

Dear Editor.
On Monday afternoon, I re-

served 5 (five) tickets for the
Peter, Paul, and Mary Concert
with the box 'Office in the The-
ater for ,the Performing Arts.
These were to be ·used by the
Seminarians running the pro-
gram at the NewmaInCenter, and
SGA sanctioned organization.

When I wel1Jtto pick up my
tickets Wednesday morning, as
appointed, I was told by 'the
same person with whom I made
the reservations, that they were
no longer available. She could
produce no lQgical reason why
the tickets had been removed
from he envelope bearing my
name, Miss Este, Assistant Di-
rector of Student Personnel,
would offer no eX/planation for
this ,confusing and seemingly un-
unjust ,action.

I thought thaIt I cOnducted my
end of the operation ethically,
However, I have doubts as to
the integrity of an organization
thaIt WiOuld promise one thing
Monday and then ~ompletely re-
verse itself without anJY explan-
ation on Wednesday.

I am 1ll0Wfaced with the em-
barrassing situation that was
brOUightabout through no fault
of my own.

Thank you for helping me to
air this problem.

Frank Karpati '67
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Martin. Reports On
Arts College Status

The small, private liberal arts college is the focus of
more troubled speculation than even the multiversity "Yet
on t~e ~~rlace, it looks safer. than a.t any time in th~ past
?en~y, declares, H.C. Martm, president of Union College,
In ~ annual report released recently., ' . . .

One new college gets started somewhere in. this:.coun-
try .every month. In the past twenty years many another
havmg struggled for, decades '
'to keep afloat, has blossomed. Bigness, the intermingling of
Established colleges like Union, priv:ate and public activity, the
have become so much the tar- specialization of klnowledge and
get 'of ambitious high-school sen- the resulting demands for pro-
iors that the admissions process fessionally trained people-these
todaJYis nearly as much one of. consequences of a mature in-
finding out as of hunting out dustrial society bare with .gm-eat
good candidates. forceon educational institutions

.Every one of the terms that as on every thing else. The
characterize' these colleges are only way to escape- 'being con-
being challenged by forces that trolled by them is ,to exert con-
cannot be ignored. "Small" once trol over them, and that requir-
meant three or four hundred es not only planning but a full
students; ,today it, means one and risky measure of proph-
or two thousand; what will it I ecy." ,
mean a decade from now? 1-----='------------

WRA Car Wash Now private is a private col-I
'rnle program included testing Fttz.'s Country Club lege' that borrows money from

vocational interests, discussions, Shell Station the government at low interest
introduction of study habits I Hamburg Turpike and rates to build' dormitories con-
and attitudes <?n'behalf of the I Hinchman Road strucls other, buildings partly or
freshmen.' on wholly with federal funds, counts

D C I Saturday, April 22, 1967 on feder 1 nd ta+-' h 1elan 0 e commented, "Moti-I ' a a s,~ sc 0 ar- A unanimous -decision b-y the.,
vation and self-discipline -can Free balloons and lollipops ship Ibudget, solicits' and receiv- f.aculty administration oommit- ,

, k th dilf and 2 Americana i08!l"..3- wI'li t ' d --.rna e e erence between => es governmen an industrial tee at the State University of'.
d £ '1 be given with eadh car. -_I.suocess an ~,aa-ure. I think the reseal""" money to help its fa- New York at Genesee has been

college can and should give stu- Price-$1.35 ::ulty happy and prodUICtive,rwns established. Their plan consists
dents help in tlhese areas and it' Time-9 :00a.m. to 4:00 p.m. summer and winter institutes en- of an expernmentaI school wi,th

1.- 11 is educationally sound to do so." , Rain date-April 29, 1967 :i~ely financed from the public a "simple administrative struc-

AI ~ · T P ---.!::========================~:::Ilpurse?" ture staffed with'a minimal bur-
UDlDI 0 resent F B "How much of ,the spirit of eaucracy.

Or et t er 0 W the liberal arts has so far sur- The school would co'nsist of
(Ccmtinued._from Page 1) _ r.o rse. vived toe pressures of special- 'typical, ~~ gutded .by .,in- ..

in American Universities and Ism, in these" colleges;' and 'how 'te11disclplinaryteamS 'and'iBdiVi-'~..
Colleges. by Sara Mortkowitz much of the remainder is likely dual reseaI'lCh projects. In the

Dona1d Squier, ,the other sen- Parents. Aren't par~nts just about the best people":'" and to survive in the ryears to come? fourtlh year off-campus ·study, or
ior who {Will receive this covet- ~he worse people at times? I mean' it.· Sornetim-es they're How much longer can a 'col- related work eXlPerJence, such
ed award, was hoth president Just a;bsolutelygrea~ and some~imes you wonder if you lege' sUIOCessfullystand on its as VISTA will be included an
and viee-,president of the Matll weren t fou.nd o?, theIr doorstep Instead of a milk bottle.. own, separated from university "eigihteen hour project demon-

"Club, president of the Student You thmk I m kidding? Let me tell you about my par- faculty and, facilities, when stra:~ion of achievement in the
Cooperative Associa,uon and ,is ents. Even though some of It may sound fictious, it's all true. more ,than half its graduates chosen ·area of concentration.
a member of KalPpa Delta Pi. My parents are real cute and all that but they're just are headed toward advanced The students would be chosen by
He, too, was -chosen for Who's not too hep on some things. For _' study and most of its faculty a student-faculty cortHnittee at
Who and ~as sele'C1~Ii~nfor a instance,. the other day, my I' days younger t~an me gets en- members, especially the young GSU; and must, have a desire to-
Harvard PrIZe award m Mathe- mother sits me down and an- gaged or marned. ones, put greater value on li- live and study apart forM the,
matics and Science. I nounces the time has come for A typical day after the en- braries and laboratOries than 'unoiversity. The mnnber of 8W"

a woman-to-wOInan talk. Well, 'gagement announcement is re- lJ::ey do on undergraduate, dubs dents would not exceed 3OJ.
right away something tells me ceived might begin with,"Get 'l,nd college spirit. Only three grades would ,be giv-
that this talk is not going to be .UPdarling, don't sleep your life en out in ,this new progr:am;

Y
passing, failing and honors.

Dear Editor,.' on the world's economi-c situa- aw8IY. ou're not getting any calls 'into my room. "D,id you Robert W. MacVittie, presi-
We would like 1;0 take this op-\ tion. ~d then it comes, "You've yowng,e-r~ou ~?w. Get up and hear that darling?" Sadie's son <lent stated, "Much needs to be

portuni-ty to thank you the stu- been m college now for three sta!ft looking..... Milton the doctor isn,'t busy these done if we can hope to imple-'
dent body for the tremendous years, gomg 'on four and whom After trying to comb my hair days. -Maybe you want I should ,ment an experimental scpool by
support g:iven to IUS throughout has it ,gotten you?" through .the paper on the mirror, take you over and he should give September of 1968.
the year. Your spirit helped You quickly try to inject tha,t: I sit down to breakfast, only to you a checkup aIJld then I'll in-
spark our b-asketbail team to its hard to find someone in an Ihear, "Have you seen the paper troduce ryou?"
many unfurgelttable viiCtordes. almost all~girl school' and be- this morning? Look at page ''Mother, please, I'd rather
Your sUP~ helped us b-l'ing sides you're .going fo~ an edu- t~elve an~ s~e all the pretty I do it o;yself," Y'oucry. ?
two trophies home from the cation. blrdes darlIng. ' I That s my mother. But then
Metropolitan Cheerleading 'Com- "A . 1 d 't d Oh, yes, and then tile're's an- heaven blessed me with a broth-
petition on last Sunday. t' glsr

h
oesedn nteeknan ehdu- other approach. It ,usually hap-I er, and he's no help either

ca IOn.· e ne s 0 ow ow h ,. d h "Y th t' . . .The Cheerleading Competition t k b .... d pens w en your re WIn ow s op- es, a s myoid-maid SIS-
o coo , sew on a u".on an . A -d h hI' f t Sh' twas tlhe cUm.ax of our long sea- h t b' hildr' pmg. =t> eaven e p you 1 you er. e s wellity already and

son. I-t was held at the Univer- ow 0 rIng up c en. . pass a ring displ8IYin a jewlery she still lives with us," he tells
sity of N.Y. at Stonev Brook "But Ma, why an I in college?" I store. . his friend who I have a sneak-
which is over eighty mtiies away: ~,cri~ hysterically. "Tell me darling, which dia- ~g suspicion came over to see
Yet, Paterson State was repre- . To fmd someone who wants mond ring do you like?" says Just what thilS twenty year old
sented f.ar .ahove any other par- you to cook, sew on a button and she with great emphasis on the antique looks like.
ti-cipating . colleg~ present. W e bring up children." word diamond. As I took my brother over to
wish to .thank all those who were As if 'conversations aren't en- Or perhaps, she'll come out one side, to tell him that his
present and those who express- ough, my mother tries her hand with, "piamonds are a :girls snide remarks -can wait until
ed their desire to see u.s win. every now and then at subtle best friend aren't they darling?" the company leaves, he looks up
Thank Y'ouand the student .body hints. Like wrapping my lunch All of these things you pro- at me and says, "The truth
for the ~inancial support you in the social section or scotch bably <X>uldbear up under if it always hurts, huh Sis?·'
demonstra,ted lin, our "drive" on taping a seotion on the bath- weren't for her Mah Jong group. But through all this, I have
Friday. room mirror, and another sec- All her ladry friends have mar- one gleaming hope, and that is

Next year we will be look- tion on the closet door. ried daughters and eligible sons. with my father. He tells me that
ing forward to bigger and great- And sometimes things ge,t (And the re,ason they're all eli- I have time to ,get married; not
er events talcing place on our really bad, and that's when my gible is because nobody else to rush inIto thiIllgs; ibo look at
oampus. We hope that you will mother puts Operation Get Her wants them.) thing squarely before I do them.
continue to be Ithe gr.eat spec- Married Wo effect. And my I "So tell me Sadie," my moth- To weigh out all problems and
tators you have proven yoursel- mother per·forms it like an gen- er says to her partner on the decide which is the best for me.
ves to be. eral behind the enemy lin~. This left, "what is. ryour son Milton And he's sure I'll find som~bodY.\

Thank you again, only happens when a-cousi1'fwho the doctor domg these days?" But would I peals hurry if ...
The Varsity Cheerleaders happens to be maybe sixteen To her answer, my mother just for mother!" 1'.... ............ _ ... _ .... -.....:.

For Your
Information.

Lafayette Institutes I On The Go
Freshman Rescue .. B~,~ura Leger .

Three IS fast becoming
one of the new, swinging res-
taurants for young adults on
the East Side." .It is a con-
trasting place with a warm
cozy, blazing hearth, iinti~
mate lights, brick walls ev-
er swinging juke box' and
snappy waitresses wearing
halter tops, bell bottom suits.

Owned and operated by ex-
actors and models, "Three"
does nothing to compete with
local international restaur-
ants. It's hand printed menu
is 'as simple and as Ameri-
can as its decor. Featured
are pork chops and black

. eyed peas, with hot deep dish
apple pd,e and- rice pudding
the only desserts.

ApPetizers are $.35 to $1.00
Entrees are $2.75to $3.50, and
a carafe of Red of-White wine
is $.90.

Three swings at 314 East
72nd Street every night from
five to two AM.

Work & vacation this sum-
mer at the J ersey Share. Earn
$1500 or more working for
New Jerseys largest i-ee
cream vending company.
Pleasant outdoor WOrk.No in- '
vestmeIllt. Full or part time.
Write for· application and de-
tails.

.Lafay.ette .College recently dn-
stituted a new I<>lnnlVooachf. - ..._~ or re-

On Thursday, April 12 aIt scumg freshmen whose first
10:30, a special senior meet- semester gr-ades put them at the
ing' was held witlh 300 seniors bottom of tlheir class.
present. The purpose was to . The three--day program was to
vote on proposed changes in test and guide 55 freshman plac-
the 1967 Commencement EJc- ed on academic probabion, with
ercises. A decision was made the results that only 15 out of
to receive individual recogni- 494 freshmen were asked to
tion by each senior receiving witlhdrtaw at the end of the
their diploma. A precedent school term. .
was set at the meeting by Dean -Chaifl1esC. Cole, Jr. stat-
asking 1lhe students what they' ed, '·We believe that :because
wanted. The decision was ?f the careful selecbion 'process
handed down that the seniors In our admissions office, every
would not thave a Baccalau- student who is admitted to Lay-
reate ceremony. fayette probably has' the abilityr-...........-----"""!"----1I to .complete his course success-

Jully. However, too many stu-
dents underestimate the time
and energy required to do col-
lege work and can benefit from
tlhe assitance o.f those who ih:ave
the experience and judgement I
to mmirmze their mistakes.
This program is a new, and we
hope productive, means of as-
sistance."

,Summer Jobs

csc To Establish
Experimental School

Carnival Bar Ice Cream Corp.

Route 36, Box K

Eatontown, New Jersey

Letters

RT.. 46 - LODI PR 7-0978

Hey Dad!

Do You Know
What Beats
Walking?

. SUZUKI' .X-6

Goodyea-t Motors·
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Cheerleaders Cop Sixth Met Crown
Women Fencing Champs Fail to Repeat
Girls Retire Third Diamond Nine I Cornel 'Stops
Traveling Trophy Record at 4-2 Pioneer Skein

Anyone who complains about the lack of morale at this
school should view the Paterson State Cheerleaders. On Sun-
day, April 16th, this group of highly spirited girls traveled
to the University of New York at Stoney Brook to success-
fully defend their title 'as the best cheerleader in the Metro-
poli tan area.

For the sixth time in the past
seven years, the cheerleaders' and semor Haz~i Deeter. Other
captured the Metropolitan Inter- members of the squad include
Collegiate Cheering Competi- Loretta Wilson, Eileen Cassidy,
tion. Only in 1964, when Jersey Roe Riordan, Karen 'Besemer,
City won the team trophy, has Rosalie Giordano, Rosalie Boc-
the title eluded nhe Pioneers in cellato, Jean DeAngelo, Cheryl
the past seven years. Mastrogiovanni, Angela Semmar

The competition was open to ro, and sub Jane Grindler.
all schools in the Metropolitan Next year the cheerleasers
area. Schools participating this will be regrou,pm!g to win the
year included Jersey City State, first leg of a new trophy. With
South Hampton College, Newark many of the cheerleaders return-
State, Stoney Brook, Hunter Col- ing the chances are good.
lege, C.C.N.Y., Brooklyn College
and Paterson State.

The Pioneer cheerleaders add-
ed their second traveling trophy
to the trophy case. After a school
wins three times in a row, it
retains the trop~ and another
round is started. Paterson State
is the only school ever to have
retired this trophy, doing it with
conselcutive titles in 1961-63 and
a,gain in 1965-67.

The squad this ;year is cap-
tained by senior Cheryl Ladika

Yearbook

Anyone interested in work-
ing on the yearbook is invited
to attend an onganization
meeting to lbe held on Tues-
day, April 25, in the yearbook
office located on the second
floor in the College Center.
ntis is your college yearbook;
come out ·and help create a
book of which Pa,terson State
College will be proud.

PSC Opens Annual
Ricky Hummel Blo'o'd_Drive

Students May Sign Up As Donors
In The Snack Bar

"If you can't give hlood, give you~ time."
Drive will he held May 15,
in the Memorial Gymnasium

State College Conference
Cross-Country All Stars

First Team
Jim Harris Montclair State
Pete Coleman Jersey City
Ralph Vernacchia Montclair State
Dean Shonts Trenton State
Bob Wissekerke* Trenton State
Herb Godwin* Trenton State
Bernie Ryakowski* Jersey City
Tom Zaccone· Montclair State

• Tied for fifth position
Honorable Mention

Glassboro State
Trenton State
Jersey City

1965 Selections
Montclair State
Jersey City
Trenton State
Jersey City
Trenton State
Paterson State

Honorable Mentiqn
Montclair State
Trenton State
Glassboro State
Paterson State
Montclair State
Trenton State

Junior
Sophomore

Junior
Sophomore
Freshman

Junior
SophOmore

Senior

James Marketto
George Henkle
John Skripak

Sophomore
Sophomore

Freshman

Jim Harris
Jeff Stehli
Dean Shonts
Steve Kalinski
Herb Godwin
Joe Dziezawiec

Sophomore
Senior

Freshman
Sophomore
Sophomore

Senior

Tom Zaccone
Steve Rosbert
James Marketto

Junior
Freshman
Freshman
Freshman

Sophomore
Freshman

AI Paganelli
Ralph Vernacchia
Alan Dutka

'Iille weather has been more The Paterson State Women's Fencing Team tried hard
than a thorn in the side of but it 'couldn't stop' the fouls of Cornell as the Big Red won
the Paterson State Baseball the 39th annual Intercollegiate Championships at Hunter Col-
Team this spring. However, with lIege and kept PSC fr-om a .fourth consecutive title. The
the record presently at rf 0 U r .Pioneer women were second' with an 8-1 record While
wins and two losses, Coach J a- Cornell had a perfect 9-0 log over :the 2 day period on April
meso Lepanto has reason to be 7 and 8. Fairleigh Dickinson was . .
pleasantly' surprised i.Jhisyear. third witth a total of 7 team wins Fencing for Paterson State at

The freshmen have come and 2 losses. the Championships were Juni~rs
through in mne strile. Joe Gre- The big hero for the Paterson Pat Flynn, Diane Kimble and
,gory and Art Kinnaugh are be- team was senior Captain Carol Bette M~rohesan and Sopho-
corning terror.s with. t.he bat. more Roberta Kattan. This fear- "
'0,_. S dJ I L.: ,Mittledorf who placed second 'nk'oY pa ar? 1Sa sohdttdng away less fivesome put up a trernen-
at a good clip. in the individual championships dous fight butt the girls from

with a 37-2 record. Fairleigh
'H1:e pitching is still shaky. D' ki 'P t Pri . b Cornell were just as formidable

Onl J
. lC mson s a iosci eoame

y 'OM Gash, who 15 present- 1967' I te 11' Ch . as they were when they defeat-I' d n reo egiate arnpion .y nursmg a sore arm, an sh eel lthe PIoneers during the
Art KiIllIlaugh have been consis as e streaked to a 38-1 record. d. . . -I ual meet season. Although the
tant so far. Wilth .~ break m t~e . Pioneers did drop :this contest,
weather, Tom -DIlly, and BIll I A h S they went on to beat Mont-

I
Mastro shoul~ get a chance to ut or .peaks clair, Jersey City, Fairleigh

I

see more action and thus shar-I Dickinson and St. John's. It was
pen tJheir control. Ab t Ch-Id truly an effort. to be pr ud f ~

The infield has definitely irn- 0 U I re n Th Woo. l'
proved over Iast season with e omen Fencers may not

I
Tom Gash going errorless at the BY Laura Blonkowski ha.ve taken. the 1967 ~hampiolV
third base and Captain Tom De ShIpSbut ~lth 4 of thelr 5 start-
DeStefano moving over from se- Leone Adelson, author of child- ers returnmg, the 40th Intercol-
cond base, where he gained all- rens' books §lpoke before a legiate.JOhampionshi;p Itrophy will
star reoognit,ion fur tlhree sela- very likely reside a,t Paterson
sons, to first base. group of about fifty people re- Statte. \

Yin CaTuso has done ,an out- cently in the Wayne Hall con-
standing job as catcher even ference room, sharing with her
thougt."lhe has never .oaught be- audience some of the many joys
fore in his life. V!in w.as con- and satisfactions of teaching and
verted from a third .baseman writing.
and -remained in the line-up be- A former producer of edUlca-1
cause of his catching and be-
cause he has the most runs bat- tional programs on television

I
ted in on the club. Channel 13, she is an assistant

The outfield has been char- principal in a New York City
acterismc of good defense and elementary school in charge of
eXicellent hitting in the clUJtch.
Jim Gash has joined J.oe Gre- pre-kindergarten through third
gory lin coming throu6lb wit h grade. Her work with deaf chil-
hase hits to start numerous ral- dren has given her insig~t·heJ.p-
lies. If the Pioneer defense can ful in writing .children's litera-
hold UIP as well as it has so f,ar ture. She is on sabatical leave
tlh:is year, the batting !Willwin
many a ball game. and will soon depart on a world

tour.
Her talk dealt mainly with the

types of literature available to
lower grade teachers and meth-

(Connnued from page 2) ods of presentation. She said,

erated courses. This change in "Imagery is important", but.
residency not only affects living anything done with children
quarter changes, but also fin- must come from within." The
aIllCialmatters. Man'Y girls have author went on to say that many
not pIaimed on 'Yet buying a books have atmosphere rather
car, no .less .commuting for that than plot. A prime example of
final year. this is Miss Adelson's Please

. Pass the Grass. She included the
WIth the new set-up for four I definition of a picture book. and

quarters of senior teaching, disting,uished between trade
would it not lbe possible for sen- books and school .books. "A
iors to float for the quarter brade Ibook," .she said, "is de-

, ? • veloped and illustratted fur the
.they d be out. If glil"lswere will- the purpose of th t' over- e-coun er
mg, why could they not make sale and school books are easy-
arrangemenJlls to "rent" for half to read series developed primaT-
a semester? Why could not the ily to be sold to schools." She is
school possiblY arrange housing currently working on a pre ...pri-

. mer for Burnett
for seruor women? A Sen i 0 r Other ~oks dredited to Miss
House with Senior Privileges. Adelson are the series Already

CoDJtrary to some opinions a for W"mter, Already for School
. . ' and Already for Summer, and

seruor. IS ~ore than something, Fly-Away at the Air Show, Lil-
a semor 15 SOMEBODY. Isn't lian Moore has co-authored three
there SOIm! way to show that books with· her: Old Hone, the

I
~he .dorms care about its sen- 'Hone Nobody UDderstoocL The
lors, more than that, that PSC Te~' Mr """--'''--

bo t
't . • AW&UDeyft. and

ca~es a u 1 s Semors? Mr T'W'iitIayer aDd the Poodl."~

Big Senior

The Annual VliII"sitySPQlflts
AWlilI"dsBanquet will be held
on Thursday, May 4th, at 7 ;30
P.M. in Wayne Hall. The us-
ual punoh bowl get-together
will precede the dinner. All
mem be rs of competitive
squads ·are cordially invited. J
The Ban que t Committee .

.would like all sqlUadmembe~s
that plan to altttend to si.gn
the list at the coaclhes' office
in :the main gym.

PSC Presents
. (Continued from Page 1) _

simple ditty. Less than a year'
Later, they Ihad estahlished them- .
selves as one of the most wide-
ly popular acts on the e'nter-
tCiinment scene.

For stars to remain stars, of
-course, they must build a rep-
ertoire that· S1parkles Wtith vari-
ety, furnishes opportunities for
the widest versatility,and is
constantly being added to and
subtracted from in order to
keep the act fresh and abOUlIld-
ing with the unexpected.

Peter, Pa.ul, and Mary have
'been stars of the top magni- ..
tude for six years and a .great
deal' 'of their success is attri-
buted to their ability to choose
and adapt song material that
~s ideal for their'special talents.
But even while ever changmg
the Iact, to dncll\l.de such new
sQngs as "Hurry Sundown" and
The Other Side' of This Life,
the group wisely retains in its
repertoire certain of the songs
they have become strongly iden-?
tified with, t hat audiences
have come to eXipect them to
silIlg. Can you imagine a Peter,
Paul and Mary concert with-
out Puff the Magic Dragon,
Blowin' In The Wind or The
~They ,A.reChan~in'?


